Kalk Bay, South Africa, has a typical south coast zonation pattern with a band of seaweed dominating the mid-eulittoral and between two molluscan-herbivore dominated upper and lower eulittoral zones. Encrusting coralline algae were very obvious features of these zones. The most abundant herbivores in the upper eulittoral were the limpet, Cymbula oculus (10. , and excluded all other herbivores and most seaweeds, except for its garden alga and the encrusting coralline alga, Spongites yendoi (35.93 ± 2.26% cover). In the upper eulittoral zone, encrusting coralline algae were only present in the guts of the chiton Acanthochiton garnoti (30.5 ± 1.33%) and the limpet C. oculus (2.9 ± 0.34%). The lower eulittoral zone limpet, Scutellastra cochlear also had a large percentage of encrusting coralline algae in its gut with limpets lacking gardens having higher (45.1 ± 1.68%) proportions of coralline algae in their guts than those with gardens (25.6 ± 0.8%). Encrusting coralline algae had high organic contents, similar to those of other encrusting and turf-forming algae, but higher organic contents than foliose algae. Radula structure, grazing frequencies as a percentage of the area grazed (upper eulittoral 73.25 ± 3.60% d −1 ; lower eulittoral 46.0 ± 3.29% d −1 ), and algal organic content provided evidence to support the dietary habits of the above herbivores. The data show that many intertidal molluscs are actively consuming encrusting coralline algae and that these seaweeds should be seen as an important food source.
Introduction
In South Africa there is a high level of seaweed endemism (Lüning, 1990; Stegenga et al., 1997) , and large numbers of herbivores. These herbivores are important in the intertidal zone as they control the abundance and distribution of algae through their grazing activities (Branch, 1975 (Branch, , 1985 . Much of the research on herbivore-algal interactions in South Africa has focused on grazing interactions involving fleshy seaweed (Branch, 1971 (Branch, , 1985 . Encrusting coralline algae have been cited as important food sources for many intertidal herbivores (Steneck, 1982 (Steneck, , 1985 Steneck & Watling, 1982; Paine, 1984; Steneck et al., 1991; Fujita, 1992; Littler et al., 1995; Raffaelli & Hawkins, 1996; Littler & Littler, 2003 ) and a few South African studies have shifted their research focus toward herbivore-algal interactions involving coralline algae (Keats et al., 1994b; Maneveldt, 1995) .
Encrusting coralline algae are important occupiers of space in rocky marine intertidal environments (Adey & McIntyre, 1973; Paine, 1984; Steneck, 1982 Steneck, , 1985 Steneck, , 1986 Dethier et al., 1991; Steneck et al., 1991; Keats & Maneveldt, 1994; Keats et al., 1994a, b) and often become abundant in areas of intense herbivory (Adey & McIntyre, 1973; Steneck, 1983; Breitburg, 1984; Sousa & Connell, 1992; Dethier, 1994; Steneck & Dethier, 1994) . Despite their ubiquity, they are a poorly known group of seaweeds (Keats et al., 1994a) . Nonetheless, they are a very obvious feature of the South African 
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rocky intertidal with a few species occurring in high abundance (Stegenga et al., 1997) . The rocky intertidal of the South African south and west coasts has been divided into four zones: the Littorina zone (supralittoral fringe); the upper balanoid zone (upper eulittoral zone); the lower balanoid zone (mideulittoral zone); and the cochlear zone (lower eulittoral zone) . Within the intertidal, a band of seaweed dominates the mid-eulittoral zone and is sandwiched between a herbivore-dominated upper and lower eulittoral zones. In the upper eulittoral zone, a number of molluscan grazers are very abundant, feeding on a broad range of available seaweeds (Branch, 1971) . Algal diversity generally increases down the shore. In the lower eulittoral zone, however, this diversity is abruptly reduced because a dense band of territorial, gardening limpets Scutellastra cochlear, exclude not only other herbivores, but all seaweed except for their gardens of fine red, turfy algae (Gelidium micropterum or Herposiphonia heringii -see Table 1 for authorities) and for two encrusting coralline red algae (Spongites yendoi and Leptophytum foveatum) (Branch, 1975; 1976; Branch & Griffiths, 1988; Keats et al., 1994b) . The degree to which many of these grazers feed on a specific seaweed is relatively unknown and furthermore, the role of encrusting coralline algae, which form such a conspicuous feature of the intertidal, has not been addressed. In this study we asked: (1) which algae are readily available to grazers and what are their nutritional qualities? (2) are any grazers incorporating coralline algae in their diets? and if so (3) how often are coralline surfaces being grazed?
Materials and methods

Study site
The study site, Kalk Bay (34
• 8 S, 18
• 27 E), is situated within False Bay, South Africa. This site has a typical south coast zonation pattern . A number of molluscan grazers (the true limpet, Cymbula oculus, the false limpet, Siphonaria capensis and the winkle, Oxystele variegata) and barnacles (Tetraclita serrata and Octomeris angulosa) occur abundantly within the upper eulittoral zone. The territorial, gardening limpet, Scutellastra cochlear dominates the lower eulittoral zone.
Algal availability and nutritional quality
Algal availability and nutritional quality were estimated by determining: (1) natural algal cover; and (2) relative organic content.
Algal cover was determined along three randomly chosen transect lines running down the shore. Five quadrats (each 0.3 × 0.3 = 0.09 m 2 ), placed at regular intervals along each transect were used to estimate algal cover. To determine cover of encrusting algae, that of the upright fleshy algae was estimated first and then they were removed to obtain estimates of the encrusting algae underneath. Using this method, summed cover estimates for both encrusting and upright algae may exceed 100%.
Organic content is often represented as a proportion of dry weight. Algae, however, vary greatly in their water content, which has a diluting effect and no-doubt affects the nutritional value to herbivores. We therefore assessed the organic content of algae on a 'per-bite basis' by representing organic content as a proportion of wet weight, i.e. ash-free dry weight as a proportion of wet weight (AFDW:WW). Samples for organic content analysis comprised algae found throughout the intertidal including those that were not abundant (Table 1) . Algae were first hydrated in seawater for 30 min prior to examination and then blotted dry to remove excess water. Samples were ashed by burning in a furnace at 450
• C for 16 h.
Dietary incorporation of coralline algae
The incorporation of coralline algae into the diet was assessed via four determinations: (1) the densities and biomass of commonly observed invertebrates; (2) a comparison of the grazing frequencies experienced within each of the two herbivore dominated zones; (3) an analysis of gut contents of common molluscan herbivores; and (4) examination of the radula of those molluscs shown to graze corallines. Invertebrate densities and biomass were determined along three randomly chosen transect lines running down the shore. Five quadrats (0.5 × 0.5 = 0.25 m 2 ) placed at regular intervals along each transect were used to calculate densities. Animals from these quadrats were collected and brought back to the lab for biomass determinations.
Grazing frequency was measured in the field by recording the number of graphite dots removed (sensu Steneck et al., 1991) from the surfaces of the two dominant encrusting coralline algae found within both the upper and lower eulittoral zones (n = 25 crusts per species per zone). A series of 4 × 4 dots, 2 mm in diameter and 10 mm apart (area per treatment: 3 × 3 cm = 9 cm 2 ), was used to estimate the relative grazing frequencies experienced by encrusting coralline algae. The number of dots removed by limpets was recorded daily for two days and expressed as grazing frequency per day. Ungrazed dots persist for several days on the coralline surface.
For gut contents analysis, the foregut of 20 individuals from each of the molluscan herbivore species observed (see Table I ) was dissected. The foregut was then extruded into a 5 ml vial containing 1 ml distilled water, agitated, and then emptied into an ice cube tray with 20 × 20 mm compartments. This method was effective at distributing the gut contents evenly in the ice cube tray compartments. Using a stereo microscope equipped with an eyepiece quadrat divided into 100 squares, the percentage of coralline algae was estimated; coralline algal cells are easily discernable from those of fleshy algae. Coralline 'chalk' from the posterior part of the gut was not included as this has been shown to produce inaccurate measures of actual consumption because 'indigestible' material is known to persist for a long time in the posterior part of the gut.
The radulae of herbivores found to contain coralline algae in their guts were then removed and a representative radula from each of these herbivore species was examined and photographed under a scanning electron microscope (SEM). Using X-ray analysis, the radulae were also scanned to determine the concentrations and relative amounts of hardening agents in the functional teeth.
Statistical analyses
Unless otherwise stated, all data are presented as means ± standard errors. Grazing frequencies in the upper and lower eulittoral zones were compared using a MannWhitney nonparametric test (Mann-Whitney, 1947) .
Results
Algal availability and nutritional quality
Foliose algal cover was greater in the lower (39.67 ± 4.54%, n = 15) than in the upper (14.54 ± 4.65%, n = 15) eulittoral zone. In both zones the most abundant alga was an encrusting alga, occupying similar proportions of the substratum. The fleshy red alga Hildenbrandia lecanellierii dominated the upper eulittoral, while the coralline red alga Spongites yendoi dominated the lower eulittoral zone (Figure 1 ). In the upper eulittoral zone, a large percentage of the primary substratum was free of macroscopic algae as denoted by the "bare rock/biofilm" component.
Organic content (as a proportion of the algal wet weight) was highly variable among the different algae tested. Foliose algae (Gigartina polycarpa, Sarcothalia stiriata, Ulva capensis and Enteromorpha intestinalis), with the exception of Porphyra capensis, had much Figure 2 . Organic content as a proportion of the wet weight of common intertidal algae (n = 10). E = encrusting algae; T = turfy algae; F = foliose algae; * = S. stiriata sporophyte; * * = S. stiriata gametophyte. lower organic content than both encrusting (S. yendoi; Leptophytum ferox, Ralfsia verrucosa and H. lecanellierii) and turfy algae (Gelidium micropterum and G. pristoides) (Figure 2 ).
Dietary incorporation of coralline algae
A greater number of different invertebrate species was observed in the upper than the lower eulittoral zone ( Table 2 ). The invertebrate densities and biomass in the upper eulittoral zone were highly variable, with barnacles (T. serrata) characteristically occurring in high numbers and attaining a high biomass. Although the false limpet Siphonaria capensis occurred in high numbers, this tiny limpet in no way matched the biomass of the larger true limpet, Cymbula oculus. The lower eulittoral zone contained only one species of limpet, S. cochlear, which attained very high densities and biomass (Table 2) .
Grazing frequency (as a percentage of dots grazed d −1 ) on encrusting coralline algae was significantly higher in the upper than in the lower eulittoral zone (U = 82.0, Z = 4.47, P < 0.01, n1 = 25, n2 = 25) (Figure 3) .
Of the herbivores examined (Table 1) , only three were found to contain coralline algae in their guts (Figure 4 ). Both the limpet Scutellastra cochlear and the chiton Acanthochiton garnoti contained a substantial percentage of coralline algae in their guts and were probably both actively grazing these algae. Scutellastra cochlear individuals without gardens, however, had much greater proportions of coralline algae in their guts than those individuals with gardens ( Figure 4 ). By contrast, the limpet C. oculus had a small percentage of coralline algae in its gut. The radulae of the three herbivores found to contain coralline algae in their guts (Figures 5 and 6 ) differed to varying degrees in their design, tooth structure and elemental concentrations of their functional teeth (see Steneck and Watling, 1982 for a description of different moluscan radulae). Limpets (S. cochlear and C. oculus) have a docoglossan radula, while chitons (A. garnoti) have a polyplacophoran radula that is more effective at grazing hard substrata. Although the design of the radulae of the two limpets are similar (3 marginals: 3 laterals: 1 central: 3 laterals: 3 marginals), they differed with respect to the shape of their teeth ( Figure 5 ). Scutellastra cochlear's teeth have rounded distal ends (1) reverse SEM view (Note the shapes of the distal ends of the teeth which are better seen in this reverse view. Cymbula oculcus has pointed, almost rake-like teeth with narrow ends that have a reduced area of contact with the substratum. Scutellastra cochlear has rounded, blunt and shovel-like teeth with relatively broad ends that increase the area of contact with the substratum); (2) normal SEM view; and (3) corresponding X-ray imaging of the relative amounts of iron (visible as lighter areas; the lighter it appears, the greater the iron concentration) in the functional teeth (all scale bars = 100 μm).
while those of C. oculus are pointed. X-ray analysis showed that both limpets have iron concentrated only in their lateral teeth with greater concentrations (indicated by the intensity of the scan) at their distal ends (Figure 5) . The chiton, A. garnoti, has two dominant teeth bearing three cusps (Figure 6 ). Chitons only use four marginal teeth during grazing, the two dominant teeth serving to excavate the substratum (Fretter & Graham, 1994) .
Discussion
Both the upper and lower eulittoral zones at Kalk Bay have relatively high densities and biomass of herbivores that have reduced the algal cover and diversity to but a few species (Branch, 1971 (Branch, , 1975 (Branch, , 1980 (Branch, , 1985 . Encrusting algae are the only group of algae that are able to survive the high grazing pressures that occur within both zones. This is not surprising, as many studies have shown that encrusting algae, and corallines in particular, thrive under, and even require, intense herbivory (Paine & Vadas, 1969; Steneck, 1982 Steneck, , 1983 Breitburg, 1984; Sousa & Connell, 1992; Dethier, 1994; Steneck & Dethier, 1994) .
The Kalk Bay intertidal is capable of supporting high herbivore densities and biomass despite the low algal cover. The dominant algae within both zones are high in organic content. Within the lower eulittoral, the territorial limpet, Scutellastra cochlear, appears to rely heavily on a diet of encrusting coralline algae despite many limpets having their own algal gardens. Branch (1980) stated that production and energy content of Spongites yendoi (as Lithothamnion) is so low that it cannot alone support the energy needs of S. cochlear. Branch (1980) further stated that the gardens of fine red algae are vital for the densely packed S. cochlear and although they often form only a small fringe around each animal, their production and energy contents are high. Our results show that S. yendoi is similarly high in organic content when compared to the garden alga, G. micropterum, and this explains why S. cochlear lacking gardens, consume proportionately more coralline algae than those limpets with gardens. It may be that the coralline and the garden alga are fulfilling different requirements and that S. cochlear with gardens are maintaining a mixed diet of algae. This, however, needs to be evaluated through further studies. Recent work by M. E. Hay and Q. E. Kappel (pers. comm.) has, however, also shown that organic content is high in many corallines relative to many fleshy algae.
Within the upper eulittoral zone, the large numbers of grazers may be supplementing their diets with the abundant encrusting, fleshy red alga, H. lecanellierii which is also high in organic content. Grazers typically consume a variety of plant matter and within the upper eulittoral zone, where algae are low in abundance, this probably comprises a mixture of predominantly microscopic algae, algal spores and larvae. An examination of the grazing frequencies experienced by encrusting corallines clearly demonstrates the high grazing pressures exerted within the upper eulittoral zone.
In the upper eulittoral, only the chiton A. garnoti and the limpet C. oculus were found to contain coralline algae in their guts. Chitons are known to be formidable grazers, many of them including large proportions of coralline algae in their diets (Steneck & Watling, 1982; Littler et al., 1995; Littler & Littler, 2003) . Similarly, A. garnoti appears to be actively grazing the surfaces of encrusting coralline algae. From the structure of the radula, it is evident that A. garnoti is capable of excavating coralline algae and this ability probably plays an important role in its dietary choice. Although not as effective as chitons, some limpets are capable of excavating the surfaces of coralline algae (Steneck, 1982; 1983 Steneck & Watling, 1982) . However, this does not explain the exceptionally low proportions of coralline algae in the gut of C. oculus despite its having a radula very similar to S. cochlear (Figures 5) .
X-ray analysis of the radulae of the limpets S. cochlear and C. oculus revealed very little difference in the relative amounts of iron in their functional teeth ( Figure 5 ) and so the shape of the functional teeth may provide the answers to the limpets' excavation potential. Unlike S. cochlear's teeth that are rounded, blunt and shovel-like with relatively broad ends that increase the area of contact with the substratum, the teeth of C. oculus are pointed and almost rake-like, with narrow ends that have a reduced area of contact with the substratum (Figure 5 ). Radulae with shovel-like, blunt teeth are known to be deeper excavators of encrusting coralline algae than those with rake-like, pointed teeth (Steneck & Watling, 1982) and C. oculus is probably not as effective at excavating encrusting coralline algae as S. cochlear. Also, gut content analysis of C. oculus by Branch (1971) revealed a high proportion of encrusting fleshy algae, particularly H. lecanellierii (as a black paste) and R. verrucosa, both algae that we have shown to be high in organic content. Like S. cochlear, C. oculus may preferentially be consuming a mixture of algae but, unlike S. cochlear, may only be acquiring encrusting coralline algae in its diet through its foraging habit. A number of other grazers are known to perform best when foraging and maintaining mixed diets of intertidal algae, preferentially consuming mixtures of algae even when each of these foods is readily available (Kitting, 1980; Hagele & Rowell-Rahier, 1999; Cruz-Rivera & Hay, 2001; . It may well be this grazing habit that reduces interspecific competition amongst foraging grazers but at the same time leads to high grazing frequencies.
Conclusion
It was previously suggested that fleshy algae are more nutritious than encrusting coralline algae (Branch, 1980) . Our results have shown that this is not entirely true. The two corallines sampled (L. ferox and S. yendoi) are equally high in organic content compared to many other encrusting and turfy algae and even higher compared to many foliose algae. We have shown that encrusting coralline algae make up a large proportion of the diets of many intertidal grazers, some consuming more coralline algae than others. Herbivores capable of doing so may be incorporating much encrusting coralline alga in their diets, as these are generally high in organic content, and they may supplement them with other seaweeds that may or may not be readily available. Certainly, encrusting coralline algae play an important role in the diets of many intertidal herbivores.
